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Camp Philadelphia—Nothing of
t neclsl interest is transpiring at present at Gamp Phila-
delphia- The soldiers, not numbering more than three
thousand, are very well provided for, and, as arule, ex-
press no dissatisfaction. They have plenty tdeat, and,
being thus plentifully provided with the one great requl-

elte, have smßli room to cotnp Bin ofthe many Inevitable
inconveniences of camp life. The rations are not only
abradant, bnt also good. Although at first some dts.
satisfaction was experienced from the bad choice of
cooSs, and the delay or inopportune arrival ofprovisions,
yet matters in this respect have now become completely
satisfactory. In pleasant weather the hours not em-
ployed in drill—and these do not exceed four hours a
tier—are disposed of without much trouble. In rainy
weather the most hardened of the drafted do not care to
venture beyond the shelter of their tents. Thana •
tore of the ground has been severely tested by ttaess
heavy rains, and has stood the test aijmjrably. Ooe re-
giment, commanded by Colonel Hubble; is accommo-
dated In barracks which present a substantial and com-
fortable appearance. The 174th Regiment, Colonel John
JJyce, is the only one at present famished with arms,
though the others are belag provided as qnlckly as cir-
cumstances will admit. It is given oat that, on Thanks-
givingDay, there will be a parade drill. Whether-the
soldiers are in too much of a transition state foreubha
display Is a matter of question. Whether tie drill does
or does not take place, however, the grounds will be foil
of visitors on that occasion. Several regiments have al-
ready been formedef tbo drafted militia. All the isld
officers have seen service The list of these, as far as
completed, is as roliows: The lT4th Regiment, composed
of eight companies from Books county—(Monel John
Hyce, liieutt nant Colonel Edw. T. Hess, Major JI B.
Roberts. Hess having been promoted to the nontenant
eoloeeley, the position of captain in Company A is vacant

The other companies are Company B, Captain F. J.
Geiseenger ; Company OyCspfsin J; H. Afilabach; Com-
pany D, Captain George 81. Hagei ; Company E, Gap-
tain Bailey ; Company F, Captain Harris; Oempany G,
Captain J. B. Roberts, promoted to the majority; Com.
pany H, Captain 7. D ' Morris; Company I, Captain
Stephen Williamson; Company E, Captain Beans.

The 176th Regiment, composed of eight companies
from Chester and two from Montgomery—Colonel Sami.
Dyer; lientnant colonel, Francis 0. Hootenmajor,
Isaac McCinre

The 176th Regiment, composed of seven companies
from Lehigh ai d three - from Konroe—Colonel, E. A.
Fleckner; lieutenant colonel, Wm. H. Todd; major,
Bhconoyer. ; ;

The regulation in regard to substitutes, who are com-
pelled to enter the old regiments, going Into force yeß-

. terday, Col Todd’s headquarters became the scene of
much commotion and discussion. Numerous applies’
tlons were made, and on Saturday last one hundred men,
having provided themselves with substitutes, were dis-
charged Tbo happy looks of thefortunate ones were a
feast to the cj ea of the benevolent.

Thanksgiving Day—How it will
BE OBSERVED.—On Thursday next, in accordance
with tho proclamation of his E xcellency Governor
Curtin, tHe people of this State will render thanks for tho
many blessings and favors be, towed upon us during the
past year. As usual, the day will be observed in this
city with great solemnity. The heads of depirtments,
stores, and other places of public business generally,
will be closed TheEight Bov Alonso Potter, bishop of
the diocese of Pennsylvania, has issued the following
addreea to the Clergy and congregations, relative to the
observance of the day :

TheChief Mseiatratfi"bf Pennsylvania has appointed
Thursday, the 27th day of the present month, as a day
of« Prayer and Thanksgiving to Almighty God for the
fruits of the earth; and all the other blessings of his mer-
ciful Providence " The Church provides a special ser-
vice lor such occasions, ado the feelings of every pious
bean will prompt to Its observance. Though Involved
In aSanguinary civil conflict, its worst horrors aid cala-
mities hsve'been kept from onr.own borders. We have
been spared the vavageeotpeatilentialdisaasa. Our barns
are filled with plenty ; and we have to thank the Giver
of every good and perteot gif-, for ths blessings of educa-
tion, ofoivi! end religious liberty, and of domestic peace
and concert. Let us, then, assecable In oaf respeotive
places ofworship, in obedience to this call of the olvil
and ecclesiastical authority, and offernp united prayers
end praises to the Sovereign Dispenser of all our bins
lugs. .'.-V 'W '

"

And lot ns, also, honor the Lord with our Bubstance,
and with the first frnlla of all our increase The poor
we have slwaye with ns; bnt at this season, especially,
of trouble and .war, we are nnrronuded by thoße who
suffer from sickness and Indigence I renew, therefore,
tho enstemary appeal in behalfof the Hospital ofthe Pro-
testant Episcopal Charon in Philadelphia. Its work la
among ihe sick and wonndod who are in straitened cir-
cumstances. Someofits sources of income are likely to
fail, and its labors can bo continued and enlarged only
lhrongh the liberal gifts of onr congregations. I would
request, therefore, that In every chnrch opportunity be
given to the people to contribute to this institution, and
thus lighten the burden o! care whichrests upon its ma-
nagers, whilerelief is ext. nded to many of the children
ofsuffering and want.

“Blessed be the man that provideth for the sick and
needy ; the Lord shall deliver him in the time .of trou-
ble.” “Be merciful after thy pnwer. If thon ;hast
much, give plenteonsly ; if thou hast little, do thy dili-
gence gladly to give ofthat little, for so gatherest thon
thyselfa good reward in the day of necessity.” “ Whoso
hath this world’s goods and s'eth his brother have need,
and shultetb up hie compassion from him, bow dwelleth
the love of God in him ” . .

In accordance with this address all the Protestant
Episoopsl church*s of this city will be open, and the
proceedings will be conducted with great solemnity.
Special prayers for the welfare of our country and suc-
cess to our brave troops in the field will be offered.
Prom present indications the city will bear an nnusnaUy
quiet and holiday-like appsarancß. .

A number of religious societies intend celebrating their
anniversaries daring Thanksgiving day and evening, and
the day will Rlao be fuliy observed at the different public
and private charitable-ins‘ilulicua. Last year there was
a'grana military torn-ont, bnt itis more than probable

i*jtbj>t-tjy»> trill be tithe present season. At-
rtteniUSiNviU bo paftfcolariT paid to (he large number of
'i’iWairtbWonndetißotdiers incur midst,and arrangements

webeing made to give them a grand feast.- This part of
rftr (fi|S6gremme will be oondnoted by the benevolent

ofJbe city,and nothin)

long remembered by ffce worthy recipients. At some of
the hospitals there wlil he vocal and Instrumental music,
and adtfresies will also he made.

The benevolentshould also bear inmind that we have
othersin onr midst, besides the sick and wounded, who
are worthy of some consideration and contribution to :
render them happy on day. Wo hove
here the families Of the absent soldier ; mothers, with
their, little ones, who mast not be suffered to go un-

These, also, should be hnnted np,' and private-
ly provided for by those who are able to give, let the
day be folly observed, and let nothing be leftundone that !
will tend to promote the happiness and welfareof every
poor and well dirpoa-d family.

Donations to the Refreshment
-*■ SALOONS.—Therdltnviog donations to the Cooper Shop

Saloonaad Hospital have recently been made :

'Proceeds of fair held at No 838 North Eighth street,
f tjj Miss E. Holland, S 3 sdo at 2028 Oallowhill street, by

!Mils Mary Clement, Kate Dearie, and Lotty Pike, $l5 J
donation bcx, Sl.6'. : American Fire Insurance Com-
pany, #80; Mrs. Henry Prlnker, $10; Sylvester Oon-
atantise, $5; Union Bank, $25; proceeds offair held at
2208 South Front street, for tick and wounded soldiers
by Misses Mary M. Turner, Ai na Thornton, IdaMegary
AnnaWick, $2O; do.held atSwedeß’ Ohnroh, by Misses
Wllhelmina Pearce, Elizabeth Selby, Maggie Linn,Annie
Belby, Mary Holt, Mars Olenn. $108.66.

Contributions received by the Union-Volunteer Be-
treshment Committee, inAid of their fund, are as fol-
lows:/'

Wm. Setters & Co., $100; Union Bank, $35; and
through Sami. O. Morton,, Esc, from Mrs. Henry
Drinker, Montrose, Pa:, $10; and Mrs. Moses Dillon,
Ohio,sB,’'

.
. / '//

Haddington Hospital.—The Had-
dington-Hospital is situated just opposite to, and at the
farther most limits of CampPhiladelphia. It hatfbeon in
operation for three weeks, and will accommodate one
hundred and eighty patients. Additions are expeoted
Shortly to be made by which a verymach'larger num-
ber can be accommodated. Thp arrangements through-
out are very complete, and thoie-in the tank-room, in
case offire, are Quite admirable. Dr. Leris is the sur-
geon in charge; Dre. JllIson and Ordman are the assut-’
ant surgeons; acd the ward master isE. M. Whiteside.
CharlesBaker and V. 0. Holland are the stewards Ths
patients now number thirty. The Visitors are not smal
In niuhber.r Care and cleanliness are visible throughout
every department. : ’;r

M. E. Annual Conpbeenok,—The
Philadelphia Annual Conferenee of the MethodistEpisco-
pal Ohuroh will hold its next session In West Chester.
The Conference, "composed of ministers exclusively,
numbers about two hundred and fiftymembers, under
whose care there are about sixty thousand communi-
cants. The field of labor oconpiedby this Conference
embraces the State of Delaware, the Eastern Shore of
Maryland, and a portion,of, this State, extending as far
-north aB Wayne county, and as far west as Dauphin. A
deeply interesliug session is anticipated. It will meeton
Wednerday, the 18th of Maroh next, and be presided
over by.theBev. Bishop Simpson. This body selected
West Chester db its place of meeting by a unanimous
and rising vote. - '

■ Drowned. —Thomas Hartley, justiee
of the peace ofProgress, New Jersey, held an Inquest,
en Saturday, upon the body of,a man whloh wasfound
In Bancocas creek The deceased is supposed toj have
been Benjamin Sharp He had enlisted in the marine
corps on the 19:h of August, 1862, and was discharged
on the 23d of October, on account of disease contrasted
While in the lice of his duty. On his person were also
found the dlrchargo papers of Ellis’J. Little, who had
entered the marine onps on the fithof'November, 1857.
The deceased was on bis way from Washifigton to Phila-
delphiaybut-got into the New York carif. After leaving
Oamden he spoke to Ibo conductor, who told him that he
bad betterget off at tho first station, and he is supp osed
to have walked cff the bridge at Bancocas creek, where
the cars stopped for water

The Iron Work op the Chestnut-
' STREET BRIDGE —The several segments of the arch

required Jdr'-lho Chestnut-street bridge are hieing cast at
Of tti sc ilbpegments180 arerequired,

each being lil feet long, and wc-ighiag 7,000 pounds. A
' large number of the p'ateß'on which theribs aire to rest,

hnd the plates for the roadway and footottke, have also
been cast; also, braces, open alto*
•fielhtr about 4fotons The entirejaMHucture, ready
for travel, this calculated, will weigh In the nelghbor-
bood of 1,800tons, and about ton tons ate cast daily.

Colonel Gray's Regiment.—Lieu-
tenant Fred. Orosman, of the regular army, has been re-
lieved ofbis duties for the present In order to aooept of
the; Ueut coloneloy of Col, Wm Gray’s regiment, now
formtog ln;tbia dty, Lieutenant Orosman is a young
man of ability' apd energy, and we have no doubtwill be
Folly eqtuti to his new position.

Soldiers’ Pair.—At the recent fair
bold for thebenefit of the Blok and wounded soldiers, in
the ball of the South Penn Hose, by the young iadieß or
tbrt vicinity, the sum of eighty-five dollars was realized,
which will ‘be properly distributed by the ladles having
the fund Jn,charge. Great credit is due to this fire com-
®any, forthe free use of their hall for thispatrlotlo pur-
pose. ■ '

Djoeab* op an Old Soldhr;—Tie
funeral of George Cress, Sen , a soldier of the war of
1812,wiio died on Sunday, at his residence, No. 721 But-
tonwoodstreet, will take place to morrow morning; |The
tJeceasisdwsß seventy eight years of age.

, arrived 4V ..: ,
'

Bark Monitor, Eaton, 15days from Ship Island, in bal-
iast to J E Bszley A Co.

Bark Cordelia, Roberts, 10 days from Turks Island,
with salt to J W A J F Bterr. ->

Brig Dilhi, Damaby, 28 days from Demerara, in bal-
last to Thos Wattson A Sons. : :

'
”

: Scir Louisa; Haskell, 10day* from Baugorjjvith lum-
ber to E A Souder A Co. •'

.
Scbr Ocean, Pierce, 3 days from Baltimore^with gralu

to O H Cummings,
Bobr J. J Spencer, Swain, 6 days from Key Wegt,in

ballast toD S Stetson A Cot •.*'

Scbr Emma, Downing, 1 day from Brandy win0, Del,
with flour to B H Lea. * -r

WT Brig T Field, arrived on: Sundayfrom Havana, Is
consigned to WorkmanA Co. instead ofcaptain.

CLEARED.
Ship Zered, MeGonagle,Londonderry, B Taylor & Co.
Bchr H May, Hoover,®-York, Bancroft, Lewis A 00.
Scbr D B Siner, May, New Tork, D Pearson, A 00.
Schr B L Tay, Gain, New Tork, X B Sawyer,A 00.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAYBBaDX GBAOS, Nov 22.

• Thesteamer Wyoming IctJaHWiis morning, with the
following boats in tow. as follows;

D 11*egoner, wheat to Perot A Bro;
Winnebago, do' to HumphreirtJllwPman A Wright; O S
Coder, slaves toPatterson A Lipplncott; Jas W Young,
lumber to Nercrora A Sheets; F Ford, lumber to H Oros ■key; 0;d 6pee

, lumber to L B B Dalby; G D Blackwell,
do to W 8 Taj lor. : V .....

MEMORANDA.
Bark Tacony, Manday, cleared at Port Boyal 11th Inst

for spoken.
Brig Julia Fold, Payne, cleared at Port Boyal 8;h lust

for Philadelphia
Brig——, Irota Philadelphia, at Grand Turk 17 days

since, jpst arrivefi.. ... .
“

: . ; :
Biig/Alexander: MlUiken, Fish', atPort Royal 13th inst.

frtm Oseabaw Sound.
Schr John Stockham, Babcock, hence, arrived at Pori

Boyal Bth Inst.
Schr Burrows O, Clark, hence, arrived at Port Boyal

OUiinst,, .... .
...

; -

Scbr Smithsonian, Davis, hence, and H i Blackman,
Gandy, from Georgetown, D9,.at Port Boyal 10th last.

Bcbrs Storiette Tilton, Tilton,and; Bichard H'Oemill,
Hendlis&eon, hence, arrived at Port Bbyal'lltiflnst.

. Scbis Lewis,OhesUr, Somers,and Sue Somers; So ners,
cleared at Port Boyal iOth inst.-for Philadelphia. 1

Schrs J C Baxter, Price, C P Stickuey, Dower. V
Sharp Haler, and L S Smith, Smith, hence, arrived at
Hew Tork 19th lhst.

Schr J L Bewley, Burton, at New Tork 23d inst. from
Fuduice, Deli

As tfao.iteamer Scotia was proceeding to seaon Thurs-
day mornii g Uet, and when a mile below the* Narrows,
she collided with scbr E H Parker, (of New Haven) I’ar-
ktr, from Philadelphia for New Haven, 1 by* which the.
schooner lost towsprlt, cutwater, head of forettopmrst,’
broke foie and main - booms,; tore sails, carried' away,
sbrauc s, Ao Two menwere knocked overboard by the ’
ctillltir it, one (.f whom.'Alpbena BJihomedue. of Loug
Island, wes di owned. Tbe now liesat anchor
utder Jersey Oity, and leaks about 16. strokes per hour.Damage to the etunmer, if any, not ascertained. .

Oniy two bodies belonging to the crew of the bark Jas
Andrews, ber.ee, lost on Barnegat, have bsen picked up.
Tho captsih’s trunk, lifiedof its contents, hasbeen found

legal

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ OELEBRA-JLtA TED 80PP0BTEB8 FOB LADDBB, and th«
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. Ba-
ilee and physician* are respectfully requested to oaU only
pa. Mrs. Betts, at’ her. reidehoa, IOM’WALSTOT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avold counterfeits.) |Thlrty.thousand
'lnvalids have been advised by Hi*, physicians to nse hey
appliances. Those onl7 are genuine bearing the United

! Statee copyright, labels on the . box, and signatures, *nd
•Iso an the Bapportors. with testimonials. eoU-tuthstt

Bowen & go., lii hogbapheas
AND" PBINT OOLOMBTS, southwest corner of

OHEBXjju'rSand ELEVEN!H Streets, are prepared to
execute any description of-Portrait, Bandacape, Natural
History, Arohltootnral, Autograph, , Map', or other Bi-
thographyrln the* most superior manner, and the most
reasonable terms. ' ■Natural History, and Medtoal

Mape,ahdany other description of Plates, oolored
In the beststyle, and warrantedto givesatisfaction- Par-
ticular attention to Coloring Photographs. d023-tf

"
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PIKE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE OOMPANT OP
PHILADELPHIA, .

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OK PERPETUAL,-
MEBOBLANDISI, FURNITURE, &a.,
«’•“ IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.

STEEfiT.
'CASH CAPITA:! 524,5,G00--ABSBT4 330,1ts 10'
•jg^aSHia^gifM,-fifing a<*Priflra, vi«:
" : ' double the ain.-irj—--- worthy-
Ponnsytvania'Bafiroad Company’s 6 per cent.

' Ist Mortgage Bonds. „ 6,006 09
Do. do. 2d- - do. (880,000) 29,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bends 4,560 00
Ground Bent, well secured. . 2,060 00
Collateral Loan, well 5ecured........... 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent.L0an....... <6,000 00
Commonwealth,of Pennsylvaiiia,:s3,ooo,ooo

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
United States 7 8-11 per cent; L0an.......... 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna: B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeadingRailroad Company’s <»

6 percent. Loan (86,000)...., <,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

per-cent. Loan ($5,000)..,....,... 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock..,. OO
Reliance Insurance Company’sStook........ 8,860 00
CommercialBank Stock 6,136 01
Mechanics’ Bank Stock..... ' 2,812 SO
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... „ 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
-Union M.Insurance Company’s 50rip....... 880 00-
Bills Receivable..., 1,001 84
Accrnod Xstdrt^t*.> »••*••••*•*•«•• •• •

6|004 81.
C&ahin tankaad on bftmi 7,010,95

*880,176 U
tosses promptlyadimted and paid.

DIBEOTOB9.
SanraelBlapham,
Bobert Steen,
William Mnsser,

, Benj. W. Tirigley,
Marshall Hill,
J Johnson Brown;
Charles Loland,
Jacob T, Bruiting,
SmithBowen,
John Biesell, Pittsburg.

EM TINGLEY, President,
etary. jyll-tf

Clem Tingley,
WilliamE. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnB. Worrell,
Hi li. Carson,
Robert Tolaid, t
G. D. Boseniarten,
Charles S. Wood,
Jamos S.Wtodward,

.
' ■I, ' OLI

B, M. HINOHHAN, Set

THIBE INSURANCE '.EXOLUSIVJfi-JL’.LY.—TheiPENNSYLYANIAFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PEEPS-TUAIj. No. 610 WALNUT Street) opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Compaay, fayorably known to theoommnnity for
thirty-pix years, eoEtfnnes to insure against Loss-or Da-mage by Fire oh ptblioDr private Buildings, eitber-.per-
manently or for ailimited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, <r Merchandise generally, on liberal
termß. o'tv
. Their Capital, together with & large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the-most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the instupd ah undoubted security in rile case
of loss. ■! DIBSOTOBB.

Jonathan Pattei on, Thomas Bobins, ■ -

Qnintin Oampbd, ...
Daniel Smith, Jr.,

Alexander Bensm, John Deverenx,
William Honteltis, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlohnri,
V JOI&THANJPATTBBSOH, President.
Williah GiOriwell, Secretary. - apß

rjlHB E^ffiEPRISS
JNSUBANI

(FIBS.
COHPAHY’ff!

I COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
INSUBANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)
'.UILDING, S. W. OOBNBB YOUBT3

' WALNUT STBEETB.
DIBEOTOBS.

(tew, j MordeoalL. Dawson,
Je, ‘ 1 Goo. H. Stuart,
li, John H. Brown,

B. A. Fahnoatook,
AndrewD. Cash,
J. L.Erringejr,

OBD STABB,-President
fell

F. Entchferd t. -

William McEfej
Halbro Frasfr,Jehn M. Ati KM,
Ben]. T. Tre ck,.
Henry Whai m,'

F. batch:
Boxi, SeorelOIAILIB W.

FIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated 1810. ' OHA.BTKB

810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
i-np Capital Stock and Bnrplas, In-
available Securities, continues to

, Stores, Fnmitnre, Merchandise,
their Cargoes, and other Personal
liberally.and promptly adjusted.
BIESOXOEB,

Btantly reee)
liIAMB, W

I AM(J reotiyed

James B. Campbell,
Edmond G. Dntilta,

! Charles W. Ponltney,
Israel Morris,

THOMAS B. HABIB, Freddeni
iai'tri'oaD, Secretary. fe23-tf

CITE INSURANCE
—Authorised Capital *400,000
JTTJAI.. -

CMTJT Street, between -Third end
deljihla.

ag&inet loan or damage J>F
‘tumttnre, and Merchandise gene-

anoee on Vessete, Oargoee, and
lunr&noe toall parte of the Union..
DIBECTOBS. ,

I Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Banal,
Wm. F(°l)ean,
John Kotoham.

wm. :
Secretary.

[AM .BSHEB, President
F. DEAN. Tice President.

spS-tf

~ HERBING, SHAD,
Nos. 1,8, and 8 Maokerel, lato-
orted packages.
iastport, Forraneßay, and Halifax

j, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring,
teas Shad.
liner Oonnty Cheere, &o.
'<*by ;

MURPHY & KOONB,
No. 148 North WH4EVBB.

MU STAB D. Eurrey
A Mustard, far sale In store and to
snti

CHABLXS 8. OABBTAEBB,
Ho. 126 WALNUT Street

A RMY DESKS.—A capital article for
camp and field one. . Safefrom wet, compaot, and

convenient tocarryin pocket. Forsole by
W. H. DADMUH,

104NOBTH DHLAW ABB(Avenne, Philadelphia.
AGENTS WANTED to'seU them in Philadelphia and

vioinitv. f 0028-lm#

TO L BT—A COMMODIOUS■a DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Beni
moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL A BBC.,

0c27-tf 47 and 49North SECOND Street

TO RENT-A THREE-STORI
'

BBIOK DWELLING, on BAOE Street one doot
above Twelfth, north side Bentlow to a good tenant
Apply to WETHEBILL A BBOTHBB,

}cl2 47 and. 49 .North SECOND Street.

Port Boyal Belief Committee.—
E. W. Clark, Treasurer of the Port Boyal Belief Com-
miltee, a< knowledges the receipt of the following tub-

scriptions:
Rec’d up to Ap. 15.95,045 6! Miss 81 Hazard.. BO 81
Gash, L*. 25 CO P. SP. Connor... 10 0 t
W.S. Perot 20 00 Joseeh P. Smith... "20 01
Isaac P Morris... 25 00 W P.‘Bangs,..... 10 01
Atherton Blight.. 100 CH) Oh. of the E«an-
Michener A00 .... 25 00 gelists 84.
Bnzby A G0...... SO 00 Etortsman A sons. 25 00
E A Bonder & Go. 25 00 Wain. Learning,
Cash, 100, 10, 6, & C0... 00

25,20. 160 00 Bishop Potter 10 00
Evans Rogers.-... 50 00 W. l>.Oopo,2dccn-
Boratio'Wood 10 00 trlbntlon .... 25 00
JJ.-B 25 00 W. DOope,3lcon-
W. Hargreaves

... 10 00 tribntion....... 25 00
Statistical B -O. of E. 3, Simmons..... 20 00
. col. peop Phiia. 50 00 B. AV. O Biddle,
W. H 8urr....... 20 00 A 00..;...;.... 20 00
Thomas Earp...., 60 00 ft. N. Rathbnn.... 25 00
Bobt. Pearsall..,.. 25 00 H Oope,2loontrib 250 00
Eliza H.Yanx.... 60 00 A.Cope,2d do ' 250 00
ADna P. Sherman. 10 00 Cope Bros, 3 Ido 100 00
J. W. Sharp 14 50 *W. Clark.2d do 50 00
Bates A Coatee.... 10 00 B. P, Hunt, 2d do 60 00
Dr. Mifflin Wistar 30 00 P. P. Randolph... 26 00
Sundry contrib’ns 1100 M. W. Baldwin... 100 00
E. Randolph 60 00 Jas. A. Wright, 2d
J. M« 87cKim.,., - 26 00 contribution..** 60 00
A. Campbell..... 60 00 —-

ST 019 55
In response to a circular, recently issued, asking tor

®8; 000, thefollowing contributions have been received:
B G Godfrey $ 10 Dr. J. W Moore, 2d
Mrs J. Bill, 2d contrib. 20 contribution.so
J. D. Brown, M. D. J P Jones, 2d contrib; 100
Brown; AB. D.Brown, W. Sellers A Go., 2d
2d contribution....... 60 contribution,loo

H.:H. Soule,2-I.contrib. 10 Mrs. 8art0n........... 50
Dr. A. Llppe.... .. 10 John Asbbnret.., 60
Uisß Stevenson......... >6 (Vala, Learning, A.(Jo.,
John McAllister, Jr.... 25
Miss Thomas. 100

2d contribution,,..

Cash Acknowledgments by the
CHRISTIAN COMMISSION—Jos Patterson, treasurer:
33. D. Jones, CJbatrman Arm; Com. Y. M. O. A,( -

Bt. liOtiiSf Mo ■ ■a••••••• • •#•••••.«• • ,00
L. J. Woo'eey, LeDox» Maaa........ 250 OO
Pe Haven St 8r0ther..*..;.................. 100 00

100 00
60 00
60 00

• 20 00
10 00
10 00
5 OO

Wm T SDodgrasß
B. L Boulton, per Bar, B. J. Parvin.........
Wm, Ale*. Smith, Bow Park............
Two ladies, per Wm. 61. Crowell.
W. A. Blanchard (additional)....
Sami. ftlcGonegal. ~.
Bev, Geo. Bill. Blairvllle. Pa.
Mrs Wm SI Ftancle, New Wilmington, Pa.,

to par freight on box hospital 5t0re5........ - 180
Amount previously acknowledged 11.961 15

$13,121.65

Unhid States Sanitary Comm is-
SlON,—Caleb Cope, treasurer ef the United States Sani-
tary Oommftrion, northeast corner of Minor and Sixth
streets, acknowledges the following contributions since,
the last report:
R S- J . additional $25
Bfteder, Delany, and Adamson 105
WiUiamM. Tiighman, addiciunal..... 50-
Bowlnnd Parry,....."......................i... 20
B. ci W. Welsh, additional..,;..... 100
W, H Horstman & Bona, third contribution.... . 100
North American Insurance Company, additional.; 100
hi. B. Mahony & 00, additional. 50
Thos IA. Newhall & Sons, additional,, 100
Mts. Jane 5i11,.... .........................108
John I-. Graham,.............................. 25

' S7TO =:

Previously reported 42 395.64
Total ,*43 165,64
The Sanitary Commission also acknowledges the re-

ceipt of the following donations in hospital supplies, since
last report: East SmDhfleld,Bradford oounty, {L tdies’
Aid.) 1 package, Mrs. Farm well, president ; Pittstoa,
(Ladies’ Aid.) 2 paohages, Mrs. Bobertson, secretary;
TJnionyille, Lehigh county, (Ladies’ Aid,) 12 packages,
E. D, Rhoads, secretory.

..
, , :

Regonstruotion of our Militia Sys-
TEM-COBREssPONDENOE ON THE BUaJEOE,—
To Bis ExcelPncyAndrewG. Curtin, Govtmor

DxAbSib: Since I retnrned, I have been led by cur
conversation on the evening when > on. handed me the
order relieving my command from ' farther duty under
your last cell, to make some effort to pnt into practical
operation the plan which I then suggested, of raising a
fund from which I could pay a small sum, say at tbe rate
of five dollars a month to members of my company who
Bhali hereafter,be found faithful and atteative io the per-
formanceof all their duties, for a certain length of time.

May I trouble you lo let mo have, in wriiing, your
views on this subject. They may aid me very much in
carrying myplan into effect; and experience in this re-
spect even with one company, oaonotfail to add to the
light which the Legislature Bhould have, if it shall oon
eider the subject of areconstruction of onrmilitia system
during the coming winter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. SPENCER MILLER.
Executive Chamber,

Harrisburg. Nov. 14,180 J.
Dbab Sra: I reotived jonr favor ofthe 7th, and am

glad to find that our conversation on the 21th u t, has led
yon to relect and act upon the topics we were discussing.

The subject ®f a reconstruction of our militia sytern
will, no doubt, be considered by the Legislature this
winter; but it is ono of such difficulty and complication,
tbat I am not at present prepared to express any view or
opinion which will apply to ail arms ofthe service, in:
volving so many thousand men and so large a geographi-
cal surface.
Ihave no hesitation, however, ih saying that, as re-

gards artillery, the deficiency of the State in this all im-
portant arm, has been severely-felt during the last few
months. It is very desirable that wo should have sereral
batteries for service in any emergency ; and. as iostruo-
tion in this peculiar arm requires more constant and ex-
act drill than any other, I agree with you, entirely, in
believing that a portion, at least, of the men must be
paid; and I trust sincerely that yon may succeed in ob-
taining subscriptions from some quarter, to try the expe-
riment, before tbe meeting of the Legislature

If I had public funds to usmat my discretion, for mili-
tary purposes, I shonid not hesitate tonse them to enable
you to carry out your views,

.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
A. G. CURTIN.

Captain E. Bpesoeb Miller.

Funeral of Gen. Frank Patter-
son.—The funeral of the late Brigadier General Francis
Ingle Patters-n, will take place to-morrow afternoon
from the residence of;his father, 1800Locust street, The
friends of the deceased desiring to . see his, remains,
should call between the hours of 10 A. M. andUP. M ,

ae the funeral will start at the latter time.

Brigadier
ofthis difiticguishedofficer was the closiag of tbeUnited
States hoy ded warehouses, occupying Patterson’s Block,
except to the necessary business of the Government; tho
revenue flag on the building was displayed it half
and will continue so until after the funeral. ;

Deaths at Abmy BpBPITALSi—Tha
following deaths were reported up to yesterday: ’

Brood and Cherry.— Chancellor Benjamin, Company
F, 118th Pennsylvania.

Bread and Prime —Edward B. ServUle, Company G,
137th New York; Enoch B. Whitmore,Company 0,20th
Maine.

Noonday Prayer-Meeting Anni-
VBBSARY —The fifth anniversary ofthe Union Noon-
day Prayer-meeting was held yesterday noon, at Ssnsom-
Btrcot Church., This interesting occasion was celebrated
by the singing ofhymns and the delivery of appropriate
prayei s and addresses.

Robbery.—The dry-goods st:re of
Mr. WUd, on Germantown road, above Columbia avefs
nue, was entered on Sunday morning, about two o’clook,'
by forcing open the bulk window. Several broohe
shawls, end four orfive pieces delaines, valued at eighty
dollars, were stolen.

Fire Last Evening.—The alarm of
fire last evening, abebt 8 o’clock, was caused by the
burnipg ofa few boxes in a oigar store at Exchange
'Place and Chestnut streets. The flames caught from
the stove, and were extinguished with trifling'dainage.

. Aocident.—LastuveniEg James Gal-
len, aged thirty years, was admitted into'tile hospital
with a broken leg,-having fallen from a cart at Second
and Lombard streets. '7.'

The-Market Bohms.—Tho expense
of maintaining market bouses is*ovor $12,000 annually .
The combined salaries of the clerks ofthe various mar-
kets is $4,378.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MOBBIS, 1
•JOSEPH O. GBUBB, > OoiuriTtbs or ihiMoan.
BDMDND A. 80UDEB, \

LETTER BAGS
At tht Merchants’ Exchangt, Philaeiilphim.

BUp Saranak, Rowland... .Liverpool, Nov 26
Bhip Ellen Stewart; C0ffin'......... ....'.Rotterdam, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman V. Havana, soon
Brig Continental, (Brj 8055....... Badbadoes, soon
Brig Defiance, Wyman.................P0rtSpain, soon
Brig Eliza MStrong, Strong, Ofeufuegos, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25,1862.
BUN BISES ..........6 58-BUN 8ET5..........4 37
HIGH WATER 37

LEGAL. EDUCATIONAL.

TTNITED STATFS. EABTEftN DI3-U TRIOTOF TKNNBYLVANIA',-SCIT..- ■THE PBE IDENT OF-THE UNITED 4TATK3,

TDRQ'B’. MASSE, A Mit .ie no.w form-Jl log ft CLASH on Pronunciation, Grammatv Con-versation, and Beading, on the Oral plaa. LessonsY®BY DAY—$6 a month. 1342BPBOOE street. !
ucls Im ' • 1 ’ 1

TO Tit® MARSHAL OP l'H 6 ISAS lEKN -DIBIEIOT
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

GREETING:
WHERE aS, The District Court oftheUoited Statesin

and tor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly procuring on a Libel, filtd in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any ruht, title, -

or interest in the steamer OAttOLtSR, whereof 1 hamas
Fetbea is master, her taohi *, apparel, ani furniture and
the goods, wares, and merchandise, laden 00 baard there-
of, token and seized off Ponsao-la, Florid*, by the
United States steamer or vessel-of-war,; oaIIrii'MONT-
GOMERY, under command .»f ; and
brought into the port of Philadelphia, to ba mo-
nished, cited, and called to judgment, ar the time and
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so reuniting). You are thereforecharged, ttnd
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not,,but
tbat by publiohing these, presents iu at Eeast two of' the,
daily newspapers printed and pnbtlfhed.in the pity of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal [nt'Mrgr.nr,tr, you do'
monish and cite, or causa to be monished and cited,
peremptorily, ail persons in general who have, or pre-
tend to have, any, right, title, or interest; in; the said
steamer CAROLINE, her tackle, apparel, and faraitnre,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise, laden oh board
thereof; to appear before the Honorable 10HN fIAD.
WALADEB the Judge ofthe said Court, at the District
Courtroom, in theoity of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth
day after publication of thebe presents, if it be a court
day, orelse onthe next oourt day folio wing, betweenthe
usual hours of bearing cautes, then and tho-e to show, or
Allege; in dueform of law, a reasonable and tlawfulex-
onse, if any they have, why the said steamer CARO-
LINE, her tackle, apparel, and mrniturs,. and ; the
goods, wartß, and merchandise, laden' on board thereof,
should not be pronounced to belong, at the thus of
the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States, and, os gooos of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged:
and condemned as good and lawful prizes; aed fur-
ther to do and receive to this behalf as to jus
ties shall appertain, And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto ail persona aforesaid, gene-
ra!!»(to whom by the tenor of these presents it is also
intimated), that if they, shall , not appear at the timeAnd
place above mentioned, or,appear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawfnicause to the contrary, then said .

.District Court doth intend, and. will proceed'hr adjndiea--
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that; the
said eteamer CAROLINE, tor tackle, apparel, 'and
fnrnitme, and the goods, 1 warts, and merchandise,
laden on board thereof, did belong, at the tints
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States of America, and as goods of; their,
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confis-
cation and .condemnation, to be adjudged and poa-
demned as lawful prize, the absence or rather con-
turoaey of the persons so cited and intimated in anyr
wise notwithstanding, and that you duty certify to
the Bald District .Court what you shall do to thepre.
roi-es. together with these presents. , :

Witness the Honorable JOHN OiDWALADEE,
Judge of theeaid Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-first
day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1862 and in the 'eighty-,
seventh year of the Independence'of the said United
StBt(Nl*

n625 3fc G- B FOX. Clerk Distriot Court.

PENNSYLVANIA MILI T 4 B YA ACADEMY, at West Chester* {for boarders onlv).
This Academy will he opened on THURSDAY, Septem-ber 4th, 1882. It was chartered by the legislature, atlta liisc session, with fall collegiate powers.

■' •In its capaoionsbnlldlngs,';whibh'wens erected and for-nlshed at a coat of over sixty thousand dollars, arc ar-
rangementsof Hiehighest order for thß'oomfortSble Quar-*®lnt shbgisang ofbnehnndredand flfty'cadets.

A corps of cbnipsteht and ex'pbrienaed teaoherswillgive their undivided attention to the educationaldepart-
ment, and aim to mahe their instructions thorough andpractical. The department of studies embraoes the fol-
lowing oourses:' Primary, Oommeroial,and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military, A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in hia class, and of
experience in the held, devoteß bis exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering The moral training
ofcwiets'will be carefully attonded to. For circulars,apply to JAS. H OBNB,Ew., Mo.626 OHBBTMUTgt.,
.or at the Bpefc Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania MilitaryAcademy. ’ n«4 lm

Premiums onPoHdesnot marked
off Novi 1,1861...............

Interest during- earns- period—
Salvages, &b. •••

5nrpta........

JOHN C
HENRY LYLBUBN, Sei

THE;:PRBSB.frPHILAD:BiyEHia.. .TUESDAY, NOYEMBB
INSURANCE - COMPANIES-

OFFICE OS’ THE DELAWARE
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE.COMPANF.

pHII.ADBI.PHIi., Nov. 12,1862
The f flowing Statement ofthe affairs of theComsmiy

Is published in conformity with a provision of Ita Ohar- J
ter:
Pbemidms Ekokived from Nov. 1. Oct. 31, 1862:

On’Marine and Inland 8i5k5..5226,808 81
On Fire Bisks..... 89,321 30

5326,830 11

193,908 05

8524,588 16

Pbkmiumb Marked Off an earned
from Hot. 1, 1861, to Oct. 31,
1862: ...

On Marine and Inland Hints. .8218.142 82
Cn Fire 8i5k5!.............. 100,060 25

55318,113 07

68,715 20

8276,868'27
Losses. Expenses, &0., during

the year asabove:
Marine and Inland Naviga-

tion 69
Fire L055e5.................. 26 340 64
Beturn Premium!........... 34,73534
Be-1u5araucea............... ; 18,146 76
Ageucy Obargea....... ...... 14,427 09
Advertising, Printing, 2 21t.82

‘.Texes.,....'*. 6 850 48
Expenses, Salaries, Bent, &o. 9l

• —-5213,804 42

$163,053 85

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1502 ,
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive perot. Loan... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Sixper ct. Loan..., 20,750 00
, 83,000 United States Sixper ct. Treasury

- Notes 41,910 00
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tontbs per ot. Treasury Notes.. .20,000 00
100,000 Stato of Penna. Five per ct. Loan. 05.3*0 00
54,000 do, do. -Six do. do. 57.130 00

153.050 Pbila. Oity Six per oent. Loanl... 123,033 00
. 30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan..* 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania BailroEia. let Mert-’

-gageSix per cent. 80nd5..,,,,. 22,800 00
' 60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 2d Mori- .
5 gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 53.376 00

BjOqo Penn. 88. Oe. 100 Shares Stock., ; 6,600 00
16,000 Germantown Gas Go., 300 shares

Stock. Principal and Interest
. guarantied by the city of Plilla. 16,600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
• amply secured 113.700 00

'8638,760 Par. Cost. 8668,749 62: Mkt.val.soB3 178 00
- BealEstate,6l 363 36
" Bills Receivable,for Insurances made...... 61,232 58

. Balances due at Agencies—premiumson Ma- -

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
:debtsdue the Company 36,911 66

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 810.803.estimated yalnc. 4,618 00

. Gash on deposit, with United States
Government, subject to ten days

rrcaU........ ..................880,000 00
Cash on deposit—in Banks .826,727 94

“ in Drawer 280 74
169,008 68V;.

8976 212 16

November 12,1882. ■The Board of Directors have .this day declared a cash
dividend ofTEN PERCENT. on thp.Gapitai Stock, and
BIX PEB CENT, interest on the SOBIPof the Company,
payable on and after the first December proximo. •*>

They have also declared a scrip dividend of FOETY
PBB GENT, on the Earned Premiums for the year end-
ing:October 31,1862, certificates for which will be issued
to the parties entitled to the same on and after the first
December, proximo,;

They have ordered also that the remaining outstand-
ing of the Company .of th° iesres (or dividends)
ofthe years prior to 1868,be. redeemed jinbash on and-
after’ February 2, 1863, from which date all interest
thereon shall oease.

.
-

'•ifFiNo certificate tof profits issued WKIsrSM. By
the Act .of Incorporation,-"no certificate shall issue
■unless claimed within two years after the declaration
of the dividend whereof it is evidence.
■.

'

:
• DIBJSOTUBS.

Thomas G. Hand, BobartBurton,
John 0.-Pavis, Samuel k. Btofies,
Edmund A.Souder, J. F. Penißton,
Tbeophilus Paulding* Henry Slosu,
JohnB. Penrose, . • Edward Darlington,
James Tragualr, 7\ H. Jones Brooke,
WiiliamTSyre, Jr., Sponoor Mclivaine,
Janies 0. Hand, Jacob P. Jones,
William 0. Ludwig, James B, McFarland,’
Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P. Eyre,
Dr. B. M. Huston, JohnB Semple,Pittsburg
Georgo G- Loipor, . D. T. Morgan, “

Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger,
Obaries Kelly,

[AS C HAND, President.
. DAVIS, Yice President,
rotary. nol7-12t

TTJS ITED'STATUS, IASTERN BIS-
TBIdT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

h aS'PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED SPATES,'
TO TBS MARSHAL OF THEEASTERN DISPfiIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:
1; WssE REAP; The Distriot Court of tha United Statesiu
and for the Eastern Distriot of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed to the name of the
United States ol America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have; ; any right, title, or
interest In ONE HUNDRED AND T VENTY>BA,LEB
OF COTTON; the Cargo of the schooner EMMA, wffire-
ofWilliam Baker is master, captured off the port of!Ve-
lasco, Texas,by the United Btates gunbeat or vessel-of-
war called the j KtUatinrag, ” undercommand ofOharles
W. Lamson, anti brought to this port per the brig “ Julia
Ford,” to be monished.:cited, and called to judgment, at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereaf-
tei exprested. (justice so requiring.) You are therefore
charged and strictly enjoined and commanded, thafyou
omtenot, but timt by publishing .these-presents iu at
least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and published
in the city‘of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intilli-
gencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be emmiahod
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who bave,
or pretend to have, any riglit tide, or interestin the Hiiif
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY BALK! OF-.GOT.
TON, the cargo of the said schooner EMMA, tei ap-
pear before the Honorable JOHN OADWALADBS,
the Jndge of the said Oourt, at. the District Court room,
to the city of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth day after
.publication of these presents, if it be a court day, or
else ontbe next court day following, between the nsual
hours of hearing causes, then anathere to show,orallege,
In due term of law, areasonable and lawful excuse, ifany
they have, why the said ONE HUNDRED AND
’TWENTY BALES OF COTTON, the cargo of the
said schooner It MMa, should not be pronounced to
belong, at the time of the captureofthe same, to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes;; and
further to do and receive to this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And thatyondnly intimate, or cause to beinti-
mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by
the tenor ofthese presents itis also intimated,) thaeif they
Shall not appear at the time,and place above mentioned,
or appear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful
cause to the contrary, then said District Court doth
intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said can-
tore, ana may pronounce that the said ONE HUNDRED
AND TWE STY BALES OF-COTTON, the cargo of
the said schooner EMMA, did belong, at the time of the
capture oi the same, to the enemies ofthe United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the' absence or
rather contnmacy of the persons so cited and intimated .
In anywise notwithstanding, and tbat you dnly certify to
the sßid District Court what you shalldo fa the premises,
togt ther with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN GADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at: Philadelphia, this twenty,
first day ofNOVEMBER, A. D: 1862, and to tha eighty-
sevanth year ot the Independence of the said United
Stater. .

n026-3t G. E FOX, Clerk Distriot Court.

TN THE ORPHAN S’ COURT FORX THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate ol JOSE ?H A- WBDEB, deoeajed. -

The 5Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle,
and adjost the accouLt of WILLIAM 8. tSOTTINGKB,
Administrator, d. b.h.ct. a ,of the Estate of JOSEPH A.-
WEDEB, deceased, and to report distribution of tho
Balance in the bands of the accountast, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of bis appointment,-
on TUESDAY, the second day of DECEMBER, 1882,*
at 4o’clock P. M.. ai No. 142 South EIGHTH street, in
the city oi Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAN;

holB'hth».st . Auditor.

FRO-POSAHS.

Ct EABEIT' PROPOSALS ARE J.N--■ns tiled till the „ “tm with
18AND BABBE LB OF FLOUB.

Bills will be received for what is known as No. I, No.
2» and No. 3, and for any portion lers than tho 20,000
barrels. Bids for the different grades should be upon se-
parate sheetsof paper No bit will be entertained uahas
the bidder is preßoct to respond to bis bld-

Tbe Quantity of Flour required will be about 600 bar-
rels daily, delivered either at ths Government'Ware-
houses in Georgetown or at the Railroad Depot at Wash-
ington, DC.

The usual Government inspection will be made justbe-
fore the Flour is received.

The barrels to be head-lined.
Bids will be accompanied with an oath of allegiance,

and be directed to 001. A. Beckwith, A. D. O. and 0. S ,

IT. & A, Washington, D. 0., and endorsed <( Proposals
for Flour.” no2i-9fc

TAEPUTY QUARTERMASTER G-E-
-\J NEBAL’S OFPICE, Philadelphia, 18th No.
yenher, 1892. - ■ ' ' .

PBOPOSALB will be received at ’this offico until PBI-
D.AY, 28th iust., at 12 o’clock M , for the delivery, In
thjs city, at any point that may be required, of Five.
Hundred Army Transportation Wagons, io be made of
thSifaeet material, according to specifications to be seen
In, this Office, and subject to inspection. All tobe com-'
pleted'and ready for delivery on or before the 31si Da-
oember.lB62 The right is reserved to reject all bidsc deemed t«o high. A. BOYD,

• col 9 9t . Capt. and A. Q. M. U. S. A.

ThTAYY AGENT’S OFFICE, .'
Xv ; Washington,D.O., November 15,1862.

Proposals will be received at this office until Monday,
the IstDecember next, at 3 o’clock P. M., for Two Hun-
dred and Ten Thousand (210 000) Yards of WHITE
CARTRIDGE CLOTH, in width and proportions asfol-
lows,.viz; .

/

10,000 yards, 10 inohes wide.
10.000 yards. 22 inches wide.
20,000 yards, 24# inches wide. -

10,000 yards, 25# inohes wide.
10,000 yards, 28# inches wide.
90,000 yards, SO inohes wide.
10,000 yards, 31 inches wide,
60,000 yards, 35 inches wide.

. -210,000; -

-

To be delivered at theNavy-Yard in this city, 1free of
cost to the Governmentfor freightor transportation.
inol7-13t 8. P. BROWN, Navy Agent

©EPUTY QUARTEEMASTEK ge-
neral’s OFFICE.—PHinj.DBi.PHiA, November,

10th.1862.
PROPOSALS will bs received at this Office until

FBIDaT, the 28th inst., at 12 o’clock H, for .the erec-
tion and completion of a MILITARY HOSPITAL,for
the üBB of the United States, upon a let of ground,known
ahtfce “Logan Estate,” on GERMANTOWN Avenue,
corner of .Twentieth street. Each Proposal must estatethe shortest time required to oomplete the contrabKfand
also the names ;of oompetent|sednrltiee !tto theWhole
amount of tb&gißtipct for itsjprbmptfand faithful-per-
formance. The plans nnd Bneclficationa earn be. seen at
the officeof JOHN McARTIIUR, Jr., Architect,-N0.209South SIXTH Street,"between the honrs of 10 A'.’M. and
4P. M., every day, tmtilthe bids are closed The pro-
posed securities must endorse the .gua-
rantee the work. The right is reserved to rejectfall bids
deemed too high. r G. Hr OBOSM AN,

no2o-8t Deputy Q. M. General, U"B, A.

MEDICINAL.

HASPROF. BOLLEB’DISCOVERY
in the application of GALVANISM, MAGNE-

TISM, amfothtr modifications of ELEOXBIOIXYi re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical
Menofthe Old Schools, and Is Prof. B.’s system how
being brought rapidly into publto favor 2; Yes, verily,
and if yon doubt it, read carefully the following extraota
oi letters, and also opinions of some ofthe most eminent
Medical Men of this and other:. States, who have Seen
■travelingand lecturing, teaching and.applying the differ-
ent modificationsof Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOJLLES: . ■ - ■BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOM EMINENT M. D.’s
- Thetestimony ot.a Medical Man ofithe Old Schools,

thirty years—fiftoen years in the Allopathic School -ana
fifteen in the Homceopathic—and hasfor two years gfhbe,
beingQualified by Prof. 8., made Eleotrlcity a specialty,
has cured thousands never benefited by medicines: I

Borne five months sigo l was attraoted byaotrdof
Professor Bofiesi No 1220 Walnut sheet, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he had made in the use andiap-
pUoationof the various forms and modificationsofElec-
tricity lor the oure'of all oarable diseases. -I called on
this gentlemen, and after 'listening to his theory ofthe
Electrical laws governing life; health and disease, and
his discovery in the application of Bleotricityin accord-
ance with the polarities of the brainand nervous system,
Iwas impressed that he had something new, and at onoe
applied for instructions on the subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his office for two ■months,.watching the result ofhis operationsand having
inysels the charge of oneof the treatingroonuTfor neitrly
the whole time, and trusted -from twelve to fifteen oases
daily, comprising nrvrly every kind and grade ofohronlo
disease. Althongh my expectations: were high, I must
confess they have" been fully realized, I have seen a
great number of patients who had availed themselves of
the best medical skill and remedial agents for years—-
oaßes I well kcew. to. be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity ; and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement and cure of many oases prbnbnnoed
pnLmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
had been instructed byDr. Paige to avoid all such oases,
as the treatment tended to injure. I feelTimpelied by a
tense of duty to cautiorftka aublio against the'indisori-
minate useof Btoctrioity, as I have known injury to re-
sult from its use, in the hands of the ignorant I would
hereremask that I have never in my whole experience,
or observation from boohs, pamphlets, or intercourse!
with men, read orhoard of the general or special appli-
cation of Electricity to the core of disease, as taught by
Professor Bolles,and, therefore, oonolufle it is original
with him.
I* onld sayto those tampering with this mightyagent

of life and death to beware lest yon strike a blow at the
citadel of Uf<, and never think of applying it to; the
living organism nntil yon understand its nature, Jand
when; where, and how to apply it. ; * ‘

, I would here take occasion te reoommend my profes-
sional brethren throughoutthe country to.tum their at-
tention to this important sgent as taught by Professor
Holies, who has certainly; in my opinion, discovered! the
only reliable mode of. its. application, and thus rendered
an importantservioe to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

J&MBS P. GBRVKB.It. 8.,
208 Pine street. Philadelphia.

Since then Dr. Qreves has been Qualifyingbis brethren
in the medical profession, whe, to s man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Belles

W. B. Wells, M.b., Buffalo, H. ¥., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:
I think my,faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery. Is
abundantly competent to: cure all curable diseases. : My
experience and sneoess, alter-extensive practice; folly
warrant this assertion. Were I sick with a fatal disease,
Iwould for sooner trust mylife hr the hands ofa skilful
Electrician than all the “ pfttMes” onearth besides

Buffaio, N.Y. W. B. WEEDS, M.D.

■ Peof. Boolsb : I am fully satisfied that Electricity,
when understood according to Us polarities and .their re-
lationsto the fixed laws of the vital eoonomy, as taught
fj you, is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
<jgentknown toman for the relief of pain and cure of
ilessee:: Iwould further state that I have' for the past
ew weeks used aloctricity in my practioe, to the exclu-

sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently successful, and considerit auniveraal therapeutio.

Daytoh, Ohio. . D. MoOABTHT, Mi D.

Prof. Bolleb : Forthelast nine months I have made
Electricity a specialty. and ra? faith [a daily iucreadneu
in Its therapeutic effeota, s.;id .1boliare.. when-a'anlied-ad.

caaea never-benißltlsre

f • W. MANSFIELD, M. O.

WhatLhave now to Bay is from aotual observation.as
x t»ro irpciitK>«t ot mi timo Tor the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and havewitnessed the effects of the- Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patientsa'day,
sufferingfrom almost everyform-ofchronic disease; and
as strange as it may appear, In a majority ofcases a per-
fect core was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will hore remark that most of his patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, conridored incurable by
ill other knownremedies. H. G, KIRBY, M: D.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Prof. Bourns: I beiievo yonr discovery to be a re-

liable therapentio agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from you, I
have applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, (Jorea,
Amenorrkcea, ABthma, and Congestion, and' fiodtliat I
have the same success that yon had when t was under
yonrinstruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with yonr new method ,t of applying Blectrioity.

Dswtoii, Michigan. DAVID M. D.
Prof, Boli.es : A great rovolntion in my mimMgnffi

practicebos taken place rinoe I became acuualnteajjwlh
yonr new discovery of applying Galyanißm, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity asa onratfveagent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity Is a
safetherapeutic agent iu all acute and chronic oases when -
applied according to yonr discovery.' Idesire that medi-
cal men ehonld become conversant with yonr discovery.

Ci.ktii.asd, Ohio. MABVIS GODBABD, M.Dt

Boohestee, N. Y., September 10,1869.
Prof. Bollbs—Dbab Sib': Tnemore I investigate

this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
la ail-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseaies to which
fiesh is heir. ,

You,v who first discovsred Electricity to be areliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered.a great: benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the onlyreliable system of core
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
thai physicians have become so wedded' to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light: how beaming
forth throughthis system of praolioe. 1 Ail other systems
I regard as the morning Btar to the rising sun. >c

F.BHBDD, M D.
Prof. Bollbs: The nearer I conform to yourjsystem

ofapplication, the more successful I am, and aa;l have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subjeot, and seen nothing In reference to your'thebiyj'l
donothesitate to say I believe it to be originalwlth'you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease. " -

Bespectfully yours, . ' -

Toronto. OHAB. RANDALL, M. D.
- . •*. t

The opinion of a medical man, after thigty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen In Homoe-

opathy: - v -•

Prof.-Bollbs—Dear Sir: I never have, sinoe you
gave me lnstmotion In yonr new discovery of applying

and God forgive me if I In the future'ever
~ do,praoti«e either: Homoeopathy or'Allopathy. Ijhate
been strictly governed by the philosophy you laid down,,
and for the brat of reasons—namely: That I,am ggn's-
rally successful, and I frankly say to yon that Iamjdoje
with medicine forever. 4

My success has been great sinoe I have been in Hew- -
ark, N. J. - JAMEB P; GBBVEB, M. D.,-.i •

206 Fine street, Philadelphia.'

; N. B.—lffljßddifion to the above exiraote, Prof. B.
could fumish over one thousand, fullyshowing that he Is

. woll known to the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer of ail that isreliable in the therapeutic admin-
istration of Electricity, and'that ailother operators njw
in the different oitiea (except those oualifled by hip) fin

- nsingEleotriclty athaxard, and Prof. B. takes this owa-
sion to caution the community against charlatais.

-Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. ' i
N. 15.—Medical men and others whe desire a knov-

ledgoof my dlsoovery can enter for lec-tures at any time. • -
c ’ oolSttf

QEALEI) PROPOSALB ARE IN-
IO vlted tillthe 25th day of November, 1862, at 12'
o’olock M., for pnrohaaing all the Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,,
andHorns ofthe Cattle hilled by the Army of thpPotb-
ruacinthe territory embraced by.the Bappabannsck and
Folomao Biversand,the Blue,Bldge Mountains.

Bis intendedthat the contractor sb«U fbUow,the Army
and collect the bides and tallow, hoofs and horns, and
shall pay a certain anmfor thoseartiohß from'eack ani-
mal, lo be collected at his ownrisk He.will,be charged
■with thenrtieles in eaoh,oafe, 'showH-
that he waaprevcnted from obtaining them by proper au-
thority. "• .

A bon'd with good.andVshiflcient security will be re-
quired for the fnldlment of the oontract, and no bid will
be entertained from who have failed
to comply with their contracts, and no bid will be en-
tertained unless thebidder is present to respond to hisfid; : ■ >-*

The artloles of agreement with abond will be required
to be entered into within two days from theopening of
the bids. > ■-

The bids tobe directed toSol. A. BECKWITH; A.
0. and O. S.,Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “ Propi£fj
sals.”

. noll-13t“l

IJ A R RAN T * S /
'

• EFFBEVEBIIHNT 1 **•

SELTZER APERIENT.
Ihlavaluable and popular Medicine baa universally re-

> calved the mostfavorable recommendations of the 1
i MaDiOAL Fropebbion and tbe pnblio as the ‘ ‘

most EFTIOiaNT AND AGHEKABLH

SAEINjE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and febrile Diseases, Costivenwa, Siolt
- Headache, Nauaea,Losaof Appetite, Indigea-r tionfAcidity of the Stomach, Torpidity

of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
AffeoUons, Gravel, Piles,
AND all COMPLAINTS WHBta

A GENTLE AND OOOLIN9 APBBIHNT OB PUB-GATMTE IB BEQUIBED.

It is p&rticnlarlyadsptcd to the wants.of Travellersby Sea and Land, Beeidents in Hot Climates, Person's of
Bedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents’; Haptabig
ofVessels and Planters will find It a valuable addition to
their Medicino Chests.
It Is Intheform of a Powder, carefully putup hibottles

to keep. In.any climate, and. merely reunites;
.> water ponred upon it to produoe a de-

. . lightful effervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, bom professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, - strongly guaranty its > effioaoy and valuable
oharaoter, and commend it to thefavorable noticed an
intelligent public;

Manufactured only by : i
TARRANT & 00.,

Ho. 275 GBEENWIOH Street, comer ot Warren sfc,
HEW YOBK,

ap2l-ly And for-sale by Druggists generally.

S'BALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vited until the 6th or December, 1882, for furnishing

theSSnbeistence Department’with FOOB HOHDBED
TOBB OF HAT in bales. ; . -

the first delivery to*be commenced on orabout the
12th of?December, and the whole quantity put in before
the end ofsaid month. ■ ;:

the Hay to be shipped by water and delivered on the
wharves at Sixth street, and weighed in Washington,
D. 0. . t .

Bidders must state in their bids the pries per 100
pounds at which they willfurnish the Hay.

Firms mating bids must state the names of ail thepar-
ties interested.

' to be made in Treasury notes, or snchfnnds
as Government may have for distribution.

Bids to be directed to Col. A. BEOKWITH, A. D. 0.
and O 8 , TJ.8. A., and endorsed “ Proposals for Hay.”

e022-llt .... .
...

COAL.

#IOAL—THE UNDERSIGNED
be* leave to inform their friends and the pnblle

thatthey have removed, their- LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
bom KOBLE-STBBETWHABF, on the Delaware, t»
theirYard, northwestoomerofEIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they Intend-to'keep the best qualifyol
LEHIGH COAL, bom tbs most approved mines, at.thl
iowestpricae. Your patronage hi respectfully eeßoltei.

Ogee, 112South BHOOHP Street
* Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. * mhl-tf

TTILLAGB GREEN SEMINARY.—V A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Qlasstog, English

studies, &o.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,

Surveying, and Civil Bi gineering. Pupils taken of ali
ages, and ore received at any time.

JJoarding per week, S 2 25,
Tuition per Quarter, $B.OO.
Bor catalogues or infoimatibn addressRev. J.HBH-

VKYBABTOS, A. M., Village Green, Pa. oclO-tt

Linden hall Moravian ee-
MALE SEMINABY, atLlxiz.Lauoaster bounty,

Penna., founded 1784, affordß superior advantages: Tor
thoroughand accomplished Femaleeducation. Fat drcu-
iars and information, apply to Merera, JORDAN a
BROTHERS,2O9 NorthTHIBD Street, Philadelphia, or.-
So Bey. W. 0. RBHIHEL, Principal. w aulßMta..

EOll SALE AT A DJSOQUNTU-A
Forty-Dollar Boboiarship in BRYaNT & STRAr-

TOS’S OOMMFROIAL COLLEGE.: Address “ Dts.
count,” at this office. v n021.«f

SPEB MATORBH<EA CAN BE
CUBED.—DB HAND’S SPECIFIC cures, Sperino-

torrhcea, Bemihal'Wealtness, Impotenoy, Boss of Power,
Ac, ipt.tdily m& tjfidually- A trltd of the BPBOIFIO
will convince the most skeptical of Its merits. PriceSI
a box. Bent post-paid to any address by 8. G.UPEAM,
Ho. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Oiroulara sent
bad,.-. *"

- . nolß-tde27it

TNBUEANGE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos 4
end 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia. .

INCORPORATED In 1794—CHARTERPERPETUAL.
CAPITA! $2OO 000.

PROPERTIES CF THE COMPANY, FEBBUAEY
1,1862. 8488,616 18.

MABINE, FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION, INSURANCE.

DYBECTOBS.
Henrv D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Tbomaaß. Wattson,
Wliilam s.?Bmitbj Henry G. Freeman,
William K. White, Charles B.’Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George 0. Oarsen,
Bamuel Grant, Jr., Edward 0. Knight,

John B. Austin.
: HENRY D.

William Harpjsh, Secreti
I. SHERBEBD, President,
tary. nolB tf

CHUNK, HAZELTON. EASTON, WILLIAMS-
PO IT, &0.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS. '■

On and after MONDAY, November 17th, 1862, Pas-
senger Trains will leave the nowDepot, THIRD Street,
above -Thompson street, PhiladeSphi t, daily,. (Sundays
excepted,) as follows:

At 7 A.W. '(Express) for Bethlehem, ABentowib'Mauob
Chunk, Hezc.iton, Witkeabarrc, dso.
- The 7 A M- Train makes close connection with the
Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bstbiohem. being the shortest
and most desirable ronto to all. points in the Lehigh Goal
region..- ;

- At 315 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.
This train roaches Banfonat 640 P. Sf., and makes

dote connection with New Jersey Centralfer New York.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maitohon—-

_joi-Doyiestown aint-iv—- - .
Wesbington at 6.15 P. jftl. iWhite cars of the Second and Third-streets line City'

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.80 A. M., and 6.10
P. M.

Leave Dcyleatown at 6.80 A, M., and 8 40 P. ffi.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia forDoylestown atlO A. 51.,an! 415P.M.Doylesto'wn for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., and 2 p. M.Fare to Bethlehem.;.

Fare to Easton.;..... ...........................1.50
Fare to Manoh Chunk. 2.60

Through tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
:at THIRD Street' or BERKS Street, in order to secure
the above rate* offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) oonneot
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third Street '

n°l7 ELLIB CLARK, Agent.

"PHILIP FORD k CO., AUGTION-
JL NEEBB, 828 MABKET trad 822 COMMBBOE Sis
SALS Off 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BNft-

GAHB, £o. - \ ;
OK-WSBNEBDAT * T~-' -

Noy-26. oofoibycato*
ntogufrT”*yOOOcAeeg men’s, boys’, and youths* oaJf, feipj
Crain* and thick boots,calf and hip brog&ni, Balmorals,
&o. \ Wcmen’s, misseß,

} and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Balmorals,
&o. Also, a large assortment of city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on ths
morning of sole-

XATOUB
jj OHve OU,' j
Bordeaux, for»

rLADEB, WESTERN,
!a Batter, of choice aaallty, con-
fer,sale by BHODES & WIL-
TKB Street. n«2O

.—l3 Puncheons just
>r sslf. ln bond, by

OHABBBB 6. OABSTAIBS,
ALNUT St. and2IGBANIT* St.

XL.—492 baskets Latbui
'received per ship Vandalia, bon

rAUBETOHI * LAVEBGNB,
SOS and SB* Booth TBOST Bireei.

R 25. 1862.
RAILROAD LIKES.

The pEmsiLVANii oentbal
HAIL 110All.

. !ESE GESAIJ DOD(sLE-TRiCK ROUTE. i -

1862.
THE GAi'AnITY. OF Taß BuAD Id NOW EQUAL

TO ANTTN T'-E iIOCFNTRT. .
THE GBBA C SHORT LINE TO THE WE IT.

Facilities for the transportation ;*f passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati,.Chicago, St. Corns, ot Patti,
Nashville, Memphis, Kew Orleans, and all ether towns
in the Wett, Notthwost, and'Southwest, are unsuepatsad
for BpetO and comfort bp.any other route. Sleeping and
emt king careon all the tr *ins.
-.THE EXPRESS BOHS DAILY; Mail and Fast
tine Sundays oxcoptcd. : ; iMail Trainieaves Philadelphia at..,,, 8.00 A. M.
Fast tine « “ 1130 A. M-
Dbrough Express leaTSs Fhlladeip: ia at 10 45 V M.
Parbesburg Train “ 1230 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leases Philo; at. . 230 P. ME.
lancasterAccommodation “ <•

.. 400 P M.
West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at

8 A. M, at 12 30 and 4 P.At
Passengers for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Bnf.

faio, Niagara Falls, &c., take the trains louring afB
A. M and 1046 P M. ; ,

For: further information annly at the Passenger Sta«
tion, B. E. corner of ELEVENM aud MABILET
Btreeta.

...

. -

Bs this route freights or all descriptions oan be for-
warded to and from any point on (he E’lflroUdabf Ohio,
Kentucky) Indiana, Illinois, Wtsconritvlowa, or Mis-'
ooori, by railroad direct, or to ; any port bn the navi-
gable rivers of the West, by eteamera from Pittsbnr*.

The rales offreight to and from an? point la the West,
by thePennsylvania Railroad, are, stall times, aafavo-
rable os are charged by other -Railroad Companies.

.Mrrchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company can rely wiUi confidence
on its speedy transit.

Pot freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Age, rs ofthe Company. ' .-

S B. KINGSTON, Jb , Philadelphia.
D.A BTBWAHX', Pittsburg.
OBAKKK A Co., Ohloago.

-BEECH' & Co, No. 1, Astor Honso, or No. X Booth
William street. New York.

LEECH A Co., No. IT.Washington street, Boston.
MAGBA w& KOONB, No 80 North street, Baltimore,

H. H. HOD ifON, Gen’i Freight Agent, Phila.
B, B. HOTJPT, Gen’i Ticket Agent, Phiia.

. ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’i Sop’t, Altoona, jyl-tf

1862.: 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS Off NEW YORK BINEj

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PKIRaDBR-
PHIA AND TRENTON RAIBBOAD COMPANY’S

BINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW
YORK.AND WAT PBAOBS.

JBOM WAJJHW-STRBBT WHAEV AHD EEKSIHQIOB DSPdT.
WIBB BBAVE AS ffOBBfWS—VIZ:

vabb:
At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

commodation •49«99»»C9«9«991 *8
At 0 A. M.,via Camden and Jhrasy City, (B. J.)

At 8A; via Kensington and Jersey City, :
Homing Hail. •

••• a* 8 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

YPesiem Express « 8.00
At 12>£ P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo- ;
datton.A-—.••••»••»«•»*•«.,. ....8 80

At 3 P. M., vTa Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Hx-
: ....Vi.,... 00
At 4 P. M., vie Camden and Jersey Gity, Evening :

Express.. 8 09.
At 4 P. SI., via Camden and Jersey City, Sd Claes
Ticket......................................... 8 89

AtOjf .P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, -

EveningMa11.................................. 8 00
At llJt P. M„ vinJOamdenand Jersey City. Sonth-

em Mail,. a....<« 985
At 6 P. M-, via Camdenand Amboy,, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket.. SSi
Do: do. Sd Class d0..., ISO

The ll* P. M. Southern MsU runs daily; aUdthera
Sundays excepted.

For WaterGap, Btrondrtorg, Scranton, Wilkesbarr*,
JKontrose, Great Band, Binghampton, Syracuse, So.,
at 6 A. M. from..Walnut, street Wharf, via Delaware,
Backawanns; and Western Railroad

For Hanch Chunk, AUsatowc, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Baston, Bambertville, Flemington, Am, at 0 A. M. and
2% P. M„ from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 8 A. m: Bine
connects with train leaving Easton tor Maacfc Oimnk
at 8.20 P.M.)

For Mount Holly, at 0A. SB, S mid 4}f P. M.
For Freehold, at 0 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY BINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, So.,at 8 and 11 A. EB, S and 8.80

P. M. from Kensington, and 3)f P. M. from Wakmfc-
gtreet wharf. ■For Bristol and intermediate Stations at 11)£ A. SL,
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Biverton. Deianoe, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c.» at 12)1.1, 4jf, and 6 P. M

SteamboatTBEHTON for Bortentown and mtertas-
dlate stations at2# P. H. from Walnut-streetwharf.

(W For New York, and Way Dines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the oars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears ran into'the
Depot, and os the arrival- ol each train run from the
Depot. -

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaehPamenger,
Passengers arc prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds in bepaid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to Ona Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond *lOO, except by
Special contract.

ftS-tf WM. H.GAT2MK3, Agent.

HUBS. FROM 3YEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL MAT*, FROM VOOf OP COKTLAMD STREB7,

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 8 P. M. via Jersey City and
Oamden., At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and a F. M.,
via Ambey and Oamden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 5 P. M.(freight
and paecanger) Amboy and Oamden. sel6-tf

FANCOAST & WARNOOK, APO-
TIONEEBB, Ho. 508 MABKET Street. -

3DABGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-.
POSTEDDBY GOODS, EMBBOIDEBIEB, WHITE
GOODS. &0., bv catalogue. •

; QN WEDNESDAY MOSSING.
November 28, commencing at 10 o'clock preciseiy.

.
Comprising about 760 lots of seasonable goods for pre-

sent and .approaching sales.
IMPORTED FLOWERS AND BUOHKS.

Included in Bate on Wednesday, 20Q cartons French
artificial Sowers, choice hew goods, now landing from
.steamer.:"./ . ~ ..

300 dcz. Silk and Cotton imported Baches, plain and
fancy, from medium to very high cost goods. ,

, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS. VEILS.;
An invoice of new styles embroidered jaconet collar

sets, bands, flouncing, edgings, infants’waists.
Also, Pa) is black silk lacs veils.'
AJao. Sadies’ and Gent’s % and % linen cambric hdkfs,

shirt fronts.
MILLINEBY GOODS. . .

Alio, Bonnet ribbons, black and colored velvets; velvet
and tiinunißgribbons, &c.

HOBIEBT GLOVES, SHIBTS AND DB AWEBS.
Also, Wove and Cotton Hosiery, a fall line ot Isdies’,

misses’, and children’s wool, merino,silk andlisle gioves
Gent’s heavy plain Bnd bine mixed shirts and drawers.

HOOP SKIRTS—NOTIONS.
Also, 200 doztn ladles’, mirses’, and children’s hoop

skirts, head dresses, notions, stock goods,.&o.

On and after Monday, October 20, 1863, tmfcflfaribs?
notice. ■ FOB GEBMANTOWH.

‘Leave Philadelphia, 6, T, 8, 9,10,11, 13,A. M.,1, %
8.10, 4,6, Bjf, 8,7, 8,9#,T0#, 11#,P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.36,8, B#, 9#, 10«. HIT,
A. M., 1,8,'8,-4,6, 6.10, 710, 8, 9,10.10,11, P. Ml *’

V. , ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. IS,;- 2, 7,10#, ?. M.
Leave Germantown,8.10 A. M-, 1,6, 9#, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia,; 6, 8,10, 12,A M., 2,4, 5, 8, 8.

andlO#,P.M. ■ ’ -

Leave Chestnut HBl, 7.10, T.BB, 9.10, 11.10, A, 19.,1.40,8.40, 6#, 6#, 7.40, and 9.60. P.M. :
OH SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9.10'A. M., 2,7, P. M.
Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 8.40, and

FOB OONSHOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia,'B, 9.05,11.06,A. M., I#, 8, 4«,
6.06, 8.06,11#, P. M.

Leave Norristown) 8,7, 7.65, 9,11, A. it., I#, 4#,
and6,P.M. ON SUNDAYS.

LeavePhiladelphia, 0 A. M., and 2#, F. M.
Leave Norristown, 7# A. M., and 0 P. ii.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9 06,11.05,A. ML, IV, 8, 4¥,

B.OJ, 8.06 andUjf, P- M.
Loave MaEaynnk, 6%, 7% : 8.20, H'%, A. 9E., 3,

6,8V,P.H. '.71, ps_snsipA_m _

Loave Philadelphia, 8 A'. M., 2% and 6%, P. M.
&eftYO Manaytmk, A. M-, and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.

LEAYB THE DB*OT, , •
Ooraer.KLEVENTH and MARKST Streep

■FirstTrainat. ......«..ww.'«.'•*•«• ■.....8.00 A. Ml
Becond Train at .....................12.36P. M.
Third Train at.............................. 400 P. M.

LBAVK'WKST OHESTEB,
At 7.00 and 10.66 A. M., and 4.65 P. M.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, cornsr.Thir-

toehih and Market streets, before la o’clock, noon, will
be delivered at Wett Chester at 2 35 P. H.

For tickets andfarther information; apply to
JAMBS OOWDEH, Passenger Agent.

, jySl-tf LIWIS General Ticket Agent.

bk»i iiMimi i, WEST CHESTEB
gggjil 1 W*AHP PHILADELPHIARAIZi-

BOAD. VIA MEDIA.
FALL ABBAHGBMBira.

On and after MOaDAX, Sept. 15th, 1868, the trains
will leave PHILADSLPHIA bom the depot,N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MAEKET Streets, at 8
BO.dlo.aoi A. M., ana 3, 4.16, and '6.30 F. M., and will
loave the comer of THIRTT-FIBBT and MABKBTStreets, IT minutes alter the starting time fromEigh-
teenth and Market streets.

.. ON SUNDAYS,
leave FHXLADELPHIAst 8 A. M., and 2 F. M.
leave WEST OHESTEB at 8 A. M., and 4.45 F. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M.,- and 4.15

P. M., connect at Pennelton with trains on the Philadel-
phia and Baltimora Cenfral Bailroad for Concord, Ken-
nett, Oxford, Ac. HENBY WOOD,

je!s-tf Snperijßtendent

rttTTi'I'TFTirTTT flWAL L-Juftl AND EIMIBA B. B. HHE.
ISC* BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 180*
Per WHIIAMSFOBT, SOBANTOH, SIMIBA, and
»Upoints in the W.' and N. W. Passenger Trains leavs
Depet of Phila. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Gal-
lowhiU streets, at 8 A.M., end B.l* P. M. dailr, except
BnndftTßv - • .

QUICKEST booth trom Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ao., Ac. Baggage checked throngh to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight. Train tor all polntl above,
laaves dailyat6 P. M.

Per further Information apply to . , ;
JOHN S. HUIES, Genera! Agent

THIRTEENTH and OAHOWHIIi, and N. W. oor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. , jaai-H

,

ffMEKMI KBOFBNINCJ OF
THE BALTIMOBE ANB OHIO

BAHBOABI—This road, being folly. BEPAIBED and
sffeetnallr GUABBED, is how open for the trans-
portationof passengers and freight to all points in the
GBBAT WEST. For through ttokots and all ether in-
formation apply at toe Company’s Office, comerBBOAB
Street and WASHINGTON Avenoe.

-v- B.H.PEITON,
apB-tf President P.W. and B. B. B. 00.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
igs ", «wn TAB ADAMS BX-
■StSncnß pbesb compant, offlos an
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Paokages, Mer-
chandise, .Bank.Notes,v and Specie, either by its own
Ones or In connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities ofthe United States.

- S. S. SANDFOBD,
,felS General Superintendent.

QCOTCH WHISKY.—2S puncheons
to James Stewart’s fine PAIBBHY MALT, imported
direct. In bend and for sale by

6EO. WHITEBET,
oclB-Sm IST South FRONT.

SALES BY, AUCTION.

lOHN B. MYEEB k 00,, AUG-jfcl. TIONBBBS, No* 282 sad 284 MASKWS Street,

IiAEGIi POSITIVE SALE. OF : 800TB, SHOES, &o.
THIS MORNING,

November 25, at 10 o'clock; wiii bo sold without re-
serve, on 4 months’oreditd-

Abont 1,000 packages boots, shoes, brogaca, o&vairy
boots, &c. Ac.; embracing a general assortment Of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

. LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OBV GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,November 26, at 10 o’clock, wilt be cold by catalogue,

on 4 months’ creoit—
Aboot "75 packages and lota of British, <+»nnan,s French, and American dry goods, embracing a large and'."general assortment of staple and fsnov arttriee, ta

woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, ane silks.

BALE OP CARPETS, MATTING, &o,tALSO—FOES FURd. • ’
; ON FRIDAY MORNING,

November28, at lO o’clock, on + months’ credit—-
— pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and list carpets,

cocoa matting, &c.

LAEGE PEREMPTORY SA.LS OF FRENCH DRY
GOOf S.

OH MONDAY MORNING.
Deoembarl. at 10 o’clock, will bo sold by catalogue,

en 4 months' credit— y ■.
Abeut ,780 packages and lots ot Froaoh, Osman. India,

and Brltiali dry goods, comprising a general assortment
of fancy and staplearticles la silks, worsted, woolen, 'and
cotton fabrics.

TPUBNESS, BEINLEY. & 00.,
J 3 No.428 MAEKET BTBSS®.

BALE THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock.'
A OAED—-The attention of purchasers 1b reQnetted

to onr salAof 400lots’fancy and stapie,dry: go.Tds, to be
sold thin morning. Tutsdiy, Nov 25, at lb e ’clock, by
catalogue or 4 months’ creoit, comprising a large as-
sortment of seasonalii < g ede.

NOTION TO-RETAILERS.
TBIS HORvING,

ICO lots of new stile dress goods.
tricots, blue Bi>d frosted beavers.
extra duality all-wool square shawls.
do do do r. long do. .

check muslins, cassimeres, vestings, So.
mantilla velvets.

KOTIOE—TO DBS.T.EKB IN EIBBOK3.
THIS MOitSMO

800 cartons potft denote bonnet ribbons, extra quality
plain, plaid, and figured
-Bos, 4 OEd 5 choice colored poult desole t ■(ft— 1 1.3*90 extra quallti black siik velvet ribbons, co-

lored edge do. ’ .

SALE OF fill PORTED DBF GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

November 26, si 10o’olock, by oatalogne on 4 months’
credit—-

-400 lots of fancy, staple, imported and domestio dry
goods. ....

DBKSB GOODS.
THIS MOBNING,

Super.Plaid Esmeraldas.
Silt Plaid Alpines;

,

Plaid Parmenias—Figured Elviras.
Plaid and lirocho Flenrtd Mohairs.

1— Silk Plaid ard Silk Figured do. .
Aeorian Olqths—Gala* Plaids.
Paris Printed Merinoes—Embrd. Haines, &«.

WOBSTED OBAPE CHEEKS, So,
THIS MOBSING, ' ■ .

1 case Magenta wopb d checks.
1 do. high colored ail wool do.
2 do. Magenta or,pedo.
1 do. Silk Brocades.
Also. French velvet beavers and bine beavers.

ALL WOOL PLAID LONG AN® SYBASE SHAWLS,
FOE OITV TRADE.

14-4 alt wool Scotch plaid Shawls. .

do do. do. long do,
do Magenta end black doi

WHITE GOODS..
Jaconet, cambric, acd check mailing. *

SALE OF 800 OARTUNB
POULT DE SOIE BONNET AND TRIMMING RIB-

BONS. RICH BASS' RIBBONS, BLACK BILK
VELVET DO., COLORED EDGE DO.

THIS MOBNING,
Nov. 26th, at 10 o’clock.

Ex. Nos, 1% a 90 Soper black silk velvet ribbons.
- —RiilX ala Colored chainetta do. ' do.

Ex. 4 end 5 choice colored cable cord poult desoie do
—-12 a 60.Solid colors poult de sole bonnet do.
—l2a 60 Plaid strips and figured do. do.

. —22 a4O very high cost brocade
—l2 a6O splendid Quality, solid colors,

do. do. with colored edge.
—l2a 60triple chain black do.

80 splendid Quality sash do.
N. B.—The attention of purchasers is requested to the

above pale of ribbons, as it will comprise the greatestV-
ariety offered this season; and all fresh foods.

BALE OF FSENOE GOODS.
ON FBIDAY MOBNING,

Nov. 28, at 10o’etook, on four months’ oredit,
409 lots of fancy staple French dress goods.

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART.
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STBSET,

Between M&ket and Chestnut. ,y

The snbsoriber will give hla attention to sales of n*s!
estate, merchandise, bcosehold fornitnrc, fancy goods,
paintings, objects of art and virtue, &o. All of which
shell have his personal and prompt attention, and for
Which he solicits ths favors of his friends.

HNPLATED WaBE, STXTOBE3, Ac.
ON MONDAY MOBNING,

Dec I, at 10* o’clock,.at No. 304 Chestnut street,
fourth story.

All the stock of tinplated goods, fixtures, show-counters and side oases, sdnHoas, batteries, acids, Ac.,ior silver plating. -

Maybe examined early on the morning of sale.

? FOR SALE AND TO LET.

OAK TIMBER, LAND FOR S ALE.
The subscriber will sell In fee (or on stumpage

about 1,800 acres of Timberla) d, situate on the nort
side of Money mountain, in Bald Eagle Valley, and most
of it bounded by the Bald Eagle creek, west of Union-
ville, or Fleming. The timber is chiefly white oak, large
and tall;.and. lhe Average distance from the Tyrone and
LockHaven Bailrtad (nowin me from Tyrone to these
lands) will not exceed one- font th of a milefrom the best
part oi the saw timber. This is probably the best lot of
oak timber on any railroad in Pennsylvania, •

He will also sell five tracts, in Clinton county, of ThM*
£EB end STONE. GOAL L ANDS, laying on the south
side of the Tangascootaoh creek, beginning about three
miles from the Stuquehanna river, and extending up said
creek. ,yV::,I,

For terms apply to
no2o- fit*- .

WM. A. THOMAS,
BELLE FONTK, Pa

TpOB SALE
JU A FIRST-CLASS DETAIL DBTTG STOBB,

IN 1823.
.

The subscriber; wishing ,to retire from business, wiii
dispose of big BTO BE. It is Eitnated on the Northeastcorner of BALTIMOBE and GAY Streets, two of the
principal thoroughfares of tbe city, is in full operation,
and doing a large PBESCBIPTION AND BETAIL
Business, with a patronage of the highest respectability.

Tbe stand comprises a Front Store and Back Boom;
two large-Booms in second story; a large Cellar,flagged;
a email Tard, with 'Hydrant, &c. Bent moderate. .

;

Fixtures of the first quality, with a complete stock of
GENDIBE DBOGS, OHEMIOAL3, and BANG? AB-

•: TIOLEB, with all the BEOIPES for the PBOFBIE-
TABT ABTIOLES.

As good an opportunity for business ia seldom offered
to tbe trade. Address

- THOS. G. MACKENZIE,
Northeast comerBALTIMOBE and GAY Sts.,

nod tbatoSt Baltimore, Md,

Jgjt FOR S ALB {One of the fmost3C. beautifullylocated FABMS, on the North'Penn-
sylvania Bailroad, half way between Gwynedd and North
Woles Stations, one mile from each, about one hour’B
ride from the city. The location and surrounding conn-
try are unsurpassed frr healtbfn'ness, Variety and beauty
ofscenery for many;miles around. Tbe Term contains,one hundred and four acres forti-six perches; much
money hasbeen expended on the improvement of the
land, etc. Itwill be sold low, at a price which will pay
as afarm; and to anyone who lies the means to improve
and divide it into Country Seats, there is every reason
to believe that a large profit will berealized.

Eor particulars apply to H. G. TOWNSEND, E«b,
869 ABOH Street, Philadelphia, or to A. 8. JENKINS,
Eea , GWYNEDD P. Q., near the premises. Termsac-
commodating.

P. B —lf not sold at private sale before the 24th"of
this month, it will be offered at Public sale the 24th
proximo, with the produce, atook, farming implements,
etc., onthe premises.. ' noll-tu3t

m A DESIRABLE G HESTER
X OODNTT FABM AT PBIVATE BABB —l3O
AOBSB offidh-rate LAND, 9 aoresof which are covered
with good timber. The arable land is in a high state‘of
cultivation, well watered, and under good fences. Large
and substantial atone buildings, sitnated on an elevated
site, commanding an extensive view of a well- cultivated
conntry around, and of theWest Chester and Philadel-
phia Bailroad, which gasses along one aide of said farm.
This Is a -rery desirable property, and is well worth the
attention of a gentleman wishing to purchase either A
good term or a country residence, being within ten
minutes’ walk of the post office and station on said rail-
road, twenty three miles from Philadelphia, and three
from West Chester. There are several beautiful sites for
cottages on thiß property, which conid be disposed of to
advantage v., :

For particulars, or persons wishing to view the pro-
perty, will call on H; Bnckwalter, West Chester, oron
the subscriber, near the Street-road station on said rail-
road. WBLLINOrON HICKSIAN.

Thornhary twp., Chester e0.,)
Nov. 18,1862. J - nolS-tutha-St*

t EOR SALE DR TO LIT—A
splendid largo Stone COTTAGE, near OHBiTNTJT

HILL nta Station on tbo Railroad, with eight aores of
ground, beautifully situated. Ferm-house, Oarriage-
bouse, Stable, Ac, Everything most .substantial and
complete. Terms very «asy. B. F. GLENN,.

»e6-tf 123 South FOURTH* Street

« JfOR SALE—CHESTER VAIr
3C.LEY FABM,BO acres, 12 fine timber, the bal&not
hr a high state of oultivatioc, situate half a mile from
railroad station, 16miles fromthe olty First-olasa im-
provements ; handsomely shaded lawn; fine fruiter Ao.

Also, anumber ®f FABMS In Delaware and Chest®
counties. ______

Apply to E. PETTIT,-
oc26.tr

'

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

6 IOR SALE OR TO LIT—Eow
HOUSES, on the west side ofBBOAD Btreet below

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest comer «|-

NINTH and RANSOM afreets. mM3-tf

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Oham-
name. In ouarto and pints, for sale by

,
’

' -OH ABBES S. OABSTAIBB,
oc2Q Sole Agent, No. 126 WALNUT Street

SAXES BY
i tOr-fM S’HORlAs'r^r•***• Ho& m ScmxtKr-.

■ ■POTrpK.-Th»rWi« u!„ c frrr-S™1 Ba!s **axfßloro «-;« £,;. '•IV K ,.28 >mU • • --V .

STOCK'S AF.D EE.\L KtTs ’

"

Pamphlet etttelegueo tea Ttyja. ’
setfrttfi&s of a»l the ?.-■ ' t '' jTi Wi n>.
next, 28th fast, mill ** tcomprifrio4 * toge B!noaiit *1 ty,
.property, by order of OrsW£■£»*, r.f“:Vothers, ■ '-.art

•
»

' BEAIi KSTATiT i.--
ATarge amount nMrs;,' -C’- l&\;

tesscrfptfon of city and “ 'm,
may bo had at the Motion *».-» >,,1?

v
SToSfi^Nov 25, F-t 12o'clock near,. at ]L x,

,fov ecciusit of iwb>«a i. isuy "**•■**.
Hlotko’s leMltme for «.»

Eseomci’s P««njp!or> tas t
'

%,
dec«H6*-d— '"■F'r

16i shares Cleveland and Maw,.,
tar 860. -,!o S |'-«lr, s,j;, ’

*ll 24 Cleveland and Mahai-mp „

*lOOO etao r. Vi. '#3t9 (state Insiatia Baf«n: r, *■’' .s: *

i. share EotcanHle Library ‘ 5; ■#>
•Ceasots ißket Atch-Mtwt tCj 1-

BS&li ES'SiTE 8&.68—a.,vr.Sale by order of ttie Snpr-ms i\. ,1 “ -»E?(
TBBEB-fiTO iy BEIGE Gr, R' f‘
Bt., between Front and iwuii.i *

SMEi. E-tBte—TWO STOuy
Ho. 211: s-'aJtmt at wen of e* •?!,„

Seme Estate— j,-\, -‘T 0 ”’ L‘4
Ko 221 Qtmrrytt. between iiii-**' b :

T6BEE-b'OBY BBt‘?K }ju;
nortb Front at., gon*h or JT»

TBBEEE.bXOBY 881-X tovip r ‘'VV* *: ;^
toddescript*Oß. '

' L *-' hi*
VAfcU&ISIiE 3*111,1, TU&OT r8# miles.from Pfail«*,t]pti«, gd r.a.

f, t- -i» -

rot»d, between Wft>td&lo t-r.u
Peremptory Sale- Ka*r

Franklin at,, between Masicr ai ., **
ward. ‘

* iL

Peremptory Sale—THE SS STo-n-i.,.,IHG Cabot street. out
f'ermptortSsja—TSEf,F..3T,-. H,„.. •<•

ISG, Eo W62 Lwnbiw,
2 sbreo.storj Drtek DwelUi« . ' 15

•

LABGE ft ED TftlC.jOfcg Liif". ' '
Jersey, 12S fret by 200 tee:, , r = *•

EUAME DWELLING. Ko *'? i;*

Twentittb street.
" i ' : .

. HAEDSGHE HODSSS BE'lDFrnrBread street, near Fairish stru, r, . '
hmiMs, in the rear on Ontario .tn-w

LUr!: ■■ j -■'
''

VALUABLE VAOABt LOT ail;-.;- • fc
Broad-etreet. 20 feet by 160 tees , n «„ ?* iny,,..

Executor’s Sale—To doss the v,. r! ’ J ‘- ’ ’
Otasty, dec’d—THßEE BToBY Bat™ ? Hi s,
BWBLLIEG, northwest come-0r p K̂

>ustreets. 01 F«n8h si4

Palo Vo. 633 > orrh S»»ZI7"T'SOPEBXOB ffUBHI f 0 BE. ar p

. ; ■BBO-SJSLsduipgi tt '^SLVJl^OB WBBHBSBav Sit**- *

Nov 26, at 10 o’clock, at »o‘b?i M6’
■treat, by catulogno. tie eaunju, ,f B?»au,j
chamber fttrnitnre, minor, nit# Zrp' W>«'2
&o ‘5™ Bn«stta £*j~

XT May be examined a; 8 .-ivi-.,. „

Bale, -i '

:
Lot t!*> TOroi^

BABE OB' AB ABTfBT 8 0 )LLo!1tt o>j nAND iNTEBESTtI'.G tNGRsvrSn! ,S«-.
la Itee, mezzotint, and otfasr atsl&a *

**

lish and French artiste. ' •0 ™ '-'"a!
OB WKBNBjDAY m£RBov. 26th, 1861, at the amotion s-„,„ i51 '

4 o’clock, will bo sold >:n ii,tere*riL» ;■ "~' r
EnrraYiegs,, various Bnbjectr. iocinabs"’" 5 ' lf«-

G. Wil'e. Jvanteol. Drent Wnotcit, L ■-T ’

?•' i! I
Panic, and other distinguished
' Tba engravings will be ready torPrCTioCB. U;i

Bale atBoa. 139 ana 141hot s. r—
-

BTTPEBIOB FCBMTOB*. m --

1
BOB?,- TBBBH Et-EGhHI PUjT.r*3
BBUSSELS OfiEPE rs. ,fcc J ‘

OB FBIOaY M'>K3ISoAt 8 o’clock, at the auction store, „ ’
excellent second-hand furnitore, <;!■:•»•,[.*- ■ *

forte, made by Gain & Oo.; »le,aat r-ssw-, '
made by G. Yogt; Boperiorinabog*r;; f,a - - 'rior connter, wslrut top; Branch tAttl*,
mirrors, fine carpets, atone china, Ku ?

1 '

EXTRA FINE MADEIRA aNR iVwr .....

: SILVER, FRENCH PLATED '■'*FUBNIIDBE, &c. ■SN MONDAY MOESl'ro
Deo. 1, at 12o'clock, at tbs Auoaor, t. od,, _of fin© madeira and sherry wld?** 0f UGeorgt <)» Seed. Also* French Mter

dereitFrench pl&tc-d dinner ffrvic*glepgv&Tev clock, CBEQelabm, fernirnrs. i !
Catalogues will be reedy 'hre-iVJ.-r- •-

sale. -s—’-i'i

1/fOSSg NATHANS, AC 1

.jSfJL AHB COHKXSSSOS is;
corner of SIXTH and srrv■-
NATHANS’ GBEA.T SALE OF Frts^FTTpnn,,..

1,000 LOTS OF F.aRS'EITGd >, *

*'

WATCHES. J2WELR?. pistol* *\
"

’ TSId fzOZm-ii}
"

' :
November 23tb- 186i, at 9 «•> -lfbSBS* Auction House, Nos 755 v

street, adjoiriae the southes-g* cr..-r c e ]
streets, viz.: An elegant ?tt ot r?i n ti
bracelet, ear riogß. and breast t>U;; . - ubracelet, four diamond clns’er It-s, -

breast pin, Urge single etos*-, tvro -<. ■S'ngs, two stogie stone cian o d fi’ - r
~

iamood ear one set ofoinmo j r ,r - t
we maeuiScentand brUirntt, of tzr c :-.r -x>,-

Fine bnettag csso gold patent Te «'?r vf* jijs?
daye; fine grdd bnotins case par;fitkre?eight days; fine gold horttfog casa Fcer:‘h
watch, eighteen ker&t fine, of the mist
best makers \ eighteen karat fin? o?se lr-i D s»sEnglish patent lever watch; H rass aid
and silver lepine, lever,
watches', of the most Bporsmr! a?;rf b-.-t ; ca-V<i!enameled watch‘s» gold plated auu‘>*hrrgold chains fine gold ear m<g?t Sli.rrtins*,
pencil«ftses, gold specks, arrfjewtkv 4
description, splendid dozbh foxim? pm
withback action and lUrr locks, real Union stub'i-u
barrels, of the most app?ovt-4 &A Yis*t roskecs •. oot 1?
fine double barrel deck gtrc; t?o very fins
donb'e bairel rifle aad gtm a deni)? ,u<T3(
fowling piece snissbk fi-ralad
and other revolvers; one vary Sac volcanic
numerous other articles-

The gtiDß and pistols will be told ftretThe goods win be numbered end o<?enf*r
on Monday afternoon, from 3 o'clock, aad early oa &
morning of sale.

SHIFPINS.

you havana mm
The splenSid new steamship COSTIHESTH, :.i

O. P. MABSHMA S wili be to receive)
Wefit-etday nex),<6tb instaut. snfl mil s-ik: 35-
DAY, DEi'EMBEB Ist, at 10 o’clock A. M.

The CONI MENTAL is 1.6C-0 loos register, fa a
been built with the most strict retard t: :" :e ed
safety, being dcnhle braced from stem tester: . '
up with every modern improvement
room, Ac ) that can odd to the cemferl of■").

For freight to New Orleans, nr r -..u :: -1 e-er
New Orleaig, apply to A HEKO S. Jr...i>' •,

126 NOB'-fi VfiißlSi
N. B,—No freight receives onday ' sailinr- 8- !i

lading will befurnished at the office, ani no other !:n
signfd. and none wili fee signed sltcr eid? has sii ed.

nc24 fit

BOSTON ASD PHILA'
DELPHIA BTEAJISHI? UBI. s*3si

fromeach port on SATUBDAYB. from eecoai vistf tv
low BPBIJOE Street, Philadelphia, and Lccg ---

Boston.

The steamship 6AXON, f)spt Matthews.
Philadelphia on SATCTBDAY, Hovember 29, si M 1-
and steamer NOBHAH. Gapt. Baker, from Ec-scfc*
SA THBDAY, November 29. at -i P. M.

Ihesß new find substantia! steamships form a ttd*
line, sailing from each port punctuall? onSatnrS)!!,

..
..
Insurance effected .at one half the premium c&arfsi I

sail vespelsf

Freight taken at fair rates

Shippers'are. requested to tendSlip Iteeii’eM"®
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage, (having Sue
apply to HENBY <3o,
.. nol6 352 South DYIAit'd8E

..

IVTOTIGE.—Tie Restriete oa
I) havingbeen removed by order ot
ment, passengers about to visit Strops «2I to -ccs“ t

required to provide themselves with
JOHN G. DAI C ' 4I**

■■lmak*:- • steam weekly to
tooctifag at Queenstown,
The Liverpool, New York, sad *

Steamship Companyintend despatching!!®ll21*"*'

Clyde built Ironsteamships as follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE Sattndw.
ETNA.......; Sitardsfi
CITY OF WASHINGTON.... Saturday,

And every succeeding Saturday at no:®,3,- ■ '

44North Biver.
BATES OF PASSAGS. .*

F188TCA81N.....8100 00 STEBBAOE. f!t
do to London.... 106.00 do toloa
de to Parte .110 00 do to
do to Hamburg..llo 00 do to Ham
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremco

Sam, Antwerp, Ao., at equallyrow rates.
_ _ „j,

Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: let *;* v ' jv.3
8105, 8125. Steerage from Liverpool, K. _
Queenstown, 840. Those who wish to '
friends canbuy tickets here at iheee rates.

.
Thesa steamers have superior 3ocomjccdat.cr ■

sengerg; are strongly built in water-tight iros
and carry Patent Fire AnnHiilators. Expert'
geons are attached, to each Steamer.

For ap»ly In Llverp*!* 1. ,

LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22Water Street; to
ALEX MALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Square;in Q**;,
to C. AW. D. SEYMOUR A CO.: in Loudon to p,*
A MAOEY, 61 King William Street: in T**'? ‘St
DEOOUE, 48Bne Notre Dame dee Victoiree,ris*
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DABS, w""
way, or at the Company’s Office. •

,

JOHN G DAA?Sk
od 111Walnut Street,

THEBRITISH ANDNO®SUIT*? ameftoan eotal MAIL

BETWEEN NEW YOBK AND LTYEEPOOR 0
ING AT COBB HABBOB. oiIS

ANDBETWEENBOBTON ANDLIVERPOOL;
ING AT HALIFAX AND OOBKBABBik j,

XUBOPA, Moodie,leaves Boston, WednffW’k, 3.
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New York, WedoemW. ;j
AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Boston. Wednew")’ j;_
CHINA, Cook, leaves New York. Wednesday, « jj,
ARABIA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday

FBOM NEW YOBK TO LIYBBPOO^Chief Cabin Pa55age........... joa
Second CabinPassage.

FBOM BOBTON TO LIVEBPOOb. 0
Chief Cabin Passage...... 80
Second CabinPassage....... *"’

Berths not secured until paidfor.
An experienced Burgeon on board. . *“

The ownersofthese ships will not be sow. ,
gate

Gold; Sliver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Yr*fLBf St, S’*
or Metals, unlees bills of Jading are signed
tbe value thereoftherein expressed. pnwABB:.

For freight or passage, anclyto ®- 0“r wTo*
. 4BOWLING GBEEB, 2 .ijgg,

' Or, to " ».a A I-g- yteek*-.
103 STATE

" r NEW'
AND SgisSk

LINES—YIA DELAWAREANOB »! t
Steamers of the above Lines will lew*

“Forfrefght, which will be‘moßAlß®°^
- JOB NEW lOBK-

LINE, vw
and New York ExF**?ddl

panyreceive freight and toave dMly dsy.
tog their cargoes in New York the

Freights taken at

N0.14 BOOTH WWBYg
anl-tf •P^e^»■l4'a"d^g-E*B',, BI '

m ,00 p\
• -• rfir

PAKLOB .BKAMa-JJgSjw'

Dealer- : l£ Ohio aed® 1™0'8
....

ODES, WISE, TWINE, »=•


